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mat* Spector

R.I.P. CJSR
When Bob Steadward took over

as bead honcho here twoý years
ago, he spoke of how the U of A
sports wauld one day b. "bgtime.»

Weil, tbey have just taken a long
stride in that direction.

As of today, CJSR can nonlonge
oeil themselves the «Vove of .
Golden Bears" That tag now goes
to 1070 Gold in St Albert, who will
take over the hockey broadcasts
starting wlth the CIAU nationais in
March.

1 should tell you right now that 1
have the privilege of resembling a
colour commentator on ail of the
W eCSR sorts broadcasts, and

dit"is tigthebasketball Hears
Canada West playoffs on our
schedule.

Maybe.
Recause of contractual things

that are too complicated ta explaîn
here, the studerits stationwli not
be i»vited t C iAU's. 1070
bas those rights, as they wilI pursue
the rights te Golden Sem sports
broadcasts next year. Maybe tome,
maybe ail.

GoldAs G.M Doùg Sbllll;ngo
wouldn't conflrm anything but
rumrr b as kt that thcy want ail of
the football games and a split

hoke/hopscmkle
For CJSR, marks the end of an

era whkch bas seen theïr sports
dcpartmet re te the top univer-.
slty voîce in Canada. The 40 odd
gaines done by sports director
Nlaine Otapocsa-cw dwads
the output of any student competi-
lion. Yes, even Toronto and
Montreai.

Usa MMer <CFRN), Doffg Mat-
tbews(CISN)rYn Gnffths(CHAB)J,
M4ooseaw,and manyothersbene-

f kted greatly from their airtime
there. Certah*y mypotential media
career began there, and ha been
alowed te branch out mainly
because of the skills l'ye honced
while bebind tb. mike at Varsity

For Athietiks, kt marks the begin-
ning ofan era.

Frorn an linignificant 40 watt
sstup whose Top Ton bidde the
Mmke of the Fearless irnans From
" 11and the. Duttbole Surfers,

Steadward and Co. jumptoaflour-
Wqyoung signL

One can aknot hear the charn-
paigne poppig k"sidmh Butter-

If blame can be Wov eree, s
at Brent Kane, rookie Station Man-
agerof CISR,whoseearga and
unprofesslonalism oendthe
door for WUOCold tbis year. t was
lnevkabtouh,a rcsmerely

soedup by aeseouy
cmam uong oaber bn

For th. Iucky ones who have
g-med un 1 ir oigGolden
Dear hockey, k b a lime te féee

1 take my bat off to Atbleics,
Date Schulha and Bob Steadward
prlncip.Uy - tis li a gimnt siep for

them Asformysif m forsuiate,
yet sad, t0 eila mysef and Ostap)o-
vich tlmli ever CISR Golden Bear
hockey broadcast ten

For our suuorsm, I frel very

1h, yeFun 'z 'w U

Athletics jumps to 1l070'

cIjm hockey hvomca"sMask Spectr ".) MW "MNain e apvlh(î%ht)

byDemnknne
in a controversial move, the

CIAU Cbampionship Committee
ha given ibe broadcast rigbts for
the CIAU Hockey Champioriships,
to 1070 Gold Radio. As a result,
CJSR, who. have bcld broadcast
rigts for several years, mnay pursue
legal action.

CISR first leamed cf the decision
wben Sports Director Blaine Osta-
poich viiter! Dale Schulba,a memn-

Wo fite oumnamen's organizing
committee, it Monday. Ostapo-
vtch had corne to, begin negotia-
dions for the tournament, but ins-
tead knmed the deal bad âlready
been made. CJSR Station Manager
Brent Kane feels his station ha
been unduly slighted

"W. (CJSR) have been broad-
casting U of A sports for ten years
and at a»-great cost financiaily, " he
said. "t only makes sense that a
campus radio station suppor t Is
athietics. But (he lM7dea4) b like a
sip in th. face-..W. dontî care if
another radio station does finils,
but we want tado tbon, too.Wre
not a big shot radio station% witb
2K00 listeners, but tbey <Athlet-
ics) have to realize tb.yre nont
Notue Damne citer"

The commte thatoverseoi the
cbamp)ionshlpd lb from the CIAU,
flot the univero1ty Atbleic Depart-
ment, but Schulha, wbile serving
on th. commktoe, b aiso Director
of Marketing and Public Relations
for Athietics. He does ont under-
standC Kane's reaction

Ul'm surprbsed 0y (CJSR) are ail
bent out of shape by not Setting
tbefinals.TbeCIAU Natlonalswere
neyer part of our combract (wlth
bhei)," ha sa"

Scbuiba alto disagrees with
Kane's assertion of campus athlet-
ics being l: oya acampus media.
"ts le saying we shouldn'î

advertise In, The Sun or Th. Jour-
nal; only Th. Gatevmy. W. are
reaching an audience bigger than
Ibis campus... W. bave a number
of target marketi, indludlng alumni,
higb school kids, and the generai
public.. We sbould use any med-

ium we choase ta gel people in the
stands. We want consistent, quality
coverage of aur games."

Aithough Kane is stillI n negotia-
tion with Schulha, he and station
lawyer Doug Fischer are consider-
ing other options, anc of whicb is
legal action.

"Our position is that if the CIAU
Nationals are an event sponsored
by the U of A and staged in thair
building, Iben w. bave exclusive
broadcast rigbts," smid Fischer. "We
would gel a court order ta seek an
injunction ta prevent the U of A
giving access ta tbe building (Var-
sity Rink) toanyone for the pur-
pose af doing radio play-by-pmy af
events."

The'CIAU Championships are
only anc of a host of problemi thdt
have cropped up betw.en CJSR
and Athletics since they signed tIeir
ane-year, 40-gaine contract lait
summer. The lwo sies bumped
heads as early as September of laW
year when 1070 asked Athietfici if
tbey could braadcast Frlday night
Blear hockey games. The present
contract wkth CJSR, tbough, gives
the station exclusive broadcast
rights, and the compensation CJSR
wanted for gMvng up its exdlusivity
<$50 a gaine or one-third of the
profits) was deemed unacceptable
and the demi fr11 through.

Alterations made by CJSR to thair
broadcmst ichedule have alto cmu-
sed tension. Un th. contract kt is
within CjSR's rigbt to change their
braadcast schedule "in consulta-
tion wkbh Athietics." Last january,
Kane canoelled a hockey broadcast
slated for Januaiy 9-10OIn Vancouver
by sending a letter ta Athietici on
th. 7th. "Thee was non consulta-
tion," said scbulha. "Tbey sent us
an announcement two days before
aur team Ift for UBC. It was ont a
request." "t was a faux pas on my
part," said Kane.

Later in january, whan the hoc-
key tcam rescbedulcd Ils regular
season games ta accommodate
their UniversimdetripCJSR revamp-
cd its broadcast schedule, axing
three costly raid gaines and keep-

ing tbre. home ones. Osapovich
feels this probably dldn'îsit welI
wkth Athletics.

"lî's my feeling, and 1 Ibink k's
the university's feeling, that you'll
draw your largeit lisening aud-
ience f romn away gamcs. Vour regu-
lar listening) audience wilI camne
ta the arena for home games... 1
don't think Athietici was pleased
with the changes we made ta aur
bromdcast ichedule."

They (CJSR) cbanged thair iche-
dule an a whim," said Schulha.
"We were not pleased, but we
caoperated because of thair (tight>
financial situaion."

CUAU's aside, the next bone af
contention promises ta b. the
broadcast rights ta next year's regu-
lar season Golden Bear games.
Doug Shillington, General Mana-
ger of 1070, says they are Interested,
but there remains a question as ta
whether CJSR ha right of finIt ref-
usai ornot.

"Wc've got a contract that says
they <Athlétics> have to negotiate

CISR S"aiM MMaîqoBruîtKman-

with us exclusively untit kJuof
1987)," said Fischer. "Mfer that
other offers have ta be tendered ta
us first and if we match the affer,
we gel the rights... That is how we
interpret (the present> cantract."

Schulha, although nating the
cantract has a number of condi-
tions ta it, daci not agre. I don't
think they have the right af first
refusaI," ha iaid.

As an end note, Ostapovich has
handed in bis resignation effective
March 15. Althaugh ha had plan-
ned ta resign anyway ("After the
Oiler playaffi," he said), the boss of
the nationals accelerated the pro-
ccii. "I realize there are problems
in any profession, but my primary
job Is play-by-play man of the
Golden Bears and those duties
terminate effective mld-Marcb," ha
said.

Ostapovich does not begrudge
the lO7Odeai. "As an outsideobser-
ver and fan, 1 think kt would b. in
the beit intereits of Athletics ta
pursue a major media contract."

-i Rob Schmidt


